1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Recently, private medical institutions are focusing on growth and specialization to enhance competitiveness and improve business performance. However, public medical institutions that are striving to improve financial earnings, expenses, and performance are suffering the double torment of losing competitiveness while facing financial deterioration due to poor performance compared with private medical institutions. National university hospitals, which are typical public medical institutions, were established according to the Establishment of National University Hospitals Act for the purpose of nurturing medical personnel and advancing medical development through education, research, and treatment, and to act as a safety net for health and medical care. Thus, unlike private hospitals, national university hospitals must make an effort to gain public interest in medical care.

Nonetheless, it is not easy to distinguish national university hospitals from private ones as the public role played by the former is not clearly defined. At the same time, they are struggling to compete with other general hospitals in the same region [@bib1]. Since 2003, accessibility to medical institutions in the metropolitan area increased due to the opening of the Korean Train Express as well as the further development of local transportation. This has led to an increase in efforts made by big hospitals in Seoul, Korea to attract patients from other regions. As national university hospitals in these regions strive to prevent the loss of local patients, the competition among regions to secure patients is becoming more intense [@bib1]. Due to this intensified competition, the hospital insolvency rate for the past 3 years has shown a constant increase: 6.7% in 2008, 7.0% in 2009, and 7.8% in 2010. Therefore, national university hospitals must pursue financial independence by achieving profitability at an optimum level through efficient management.

Hospital profitability refers to successful business performance achieved by treating patients as well as carrying out other business activities during a fiscal year. Hospitals are different from general companies in that their unique characteristic of treating patients emphasizes their public social responsibility as much as their financial output. Thus, they must measure their business performance based not only on financials but also on qualitative features of services such as social benefits [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. However, as it is difficult to define or measure the output of medical services, a profitability index is most commonly used as the tool to measure hospital business performance [@bib5].

Hospital revenues are achieved through capital and finance management and are largely measured by the relationship between invested capital and profits, or medical revenues and profits [@bib3]. Many studies have analyzed the profitability of hospitals. A study by Whitcomb and Cleverly [@bib4] used return on assets as the hospital profitability index, while Lee and Choi [@bib5] used net income to stockholder equity, net profit to total assets, and operating margin. A study by Coyne [@bib6] used net profit to total assets, normal profit to total assets, and operating margin as the index, whereas Hibbard et al [@bib7] used operating margin and net profit to gross revenues. Griffith et al [@bib8] argued that operating margin and net profit to gross revenues are appropriate as profitability indices for Korean hospitals since such measurements compare medical revenues and expenses related to genuine medical practice and are most similar to the concept of hospital cost, take surplus and deficit into account by reflecting final business performance of a hospital, and include all details of the hospital.

It is not easy to establish a theory that can deductively explain what factors influence hospital profitability. Therefore, inductive analysis is considered the best method to depict the determinants of profitability [@bib2]. Overseas studies that demonstrated the determinants of profitability using these hospitals features were conducted by Cleverley [@bib9], Trinh and O\'Connor [@bib10], Bolon [@bib11], and Younis et al [@bib12]. Since the 1990s, relevant studies in Korea have been actively conducted as the competition in the healthcare market has intensified. These include studies by Choi and Lee [@bib13], Gapenski et al [@bib14], Grosskopf and Valdmanis [@bib15], Lilford and Pronovost [@bib16], and Rosenthal et al [@bib17].

Objective analysis of management conditions must precede the development of survival strategies for university hospitals. Among previous studies that analyzed the profitability of university hospitals, Ozcan et al [@bib18] studied the economic value add of university hospitals and determinants, and Chang and Tuckman [@bib19] measured management efficiency using the Charnes, Cooper, and Rhodes model and the Banker, Charnes, and Cooper model in order to enhance the "publicness" of national university hospitals. Lindenauer et al [@bib20] analyzed the structural characteristics of the financial ratios at private university hospitals, while Werner and Bradlow [@bib21] comprehensively evaluated and analyzed the efficiency of 26 university hospitals using the Data Envelopment Analysis model, and then verified the difference between efficient and inefficient hospital groups.

These studies analyzed financial data from specific years for these hospitals and thus did not accurately present a time-series management state. There is also almost no research that analyzes the finances of national university hospitals. Based on an awareness of this, this study aims to reflect the reality of the medical community and find strategic alternatives by analyzing the business performance of national university hospitals using data from 4 years from 2009 to 2012.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Data {#sec2.1}
---------

To analyze the finances of national university hospitals, this study used the report of final accounts announced by each hospital from 2009 to 2012 as baseline data. The research participants were 10 university hospitals from 13 national university hospitals in Korea, excluding three dental hospitals, with a total of 9,483 beds. In the collected data, the report of final accounts from these hospitals consisted of a balance sheet, income statement, statement of appropriation of retained earnings, and endowment statement, from which this study used medical revenues and expenses given in the income statement as the key data for analysis. The income statements from university hospitals are categorized according to standard profit and loss classification schemes: medical revenues are revenues from hospitalization, outpatients, and incidental medical treatment, and medical expenses are labor costs, material costs, and administrative costs.

2.2. Measures {#sec2.2}
-------------

This study limited the analysis of finances to medical revenues and expenses in order to determine whether the target hospitals could be managed profitably with only medical revenues. Therefore, revenues generated from sources other than medical treatment such as interest, rents, disposal of tangible assets, transferred-in money, contributions, and miscellaneous revenues were excluded from the analysis as were expenses from sources other than medical treatment such as interest, contributions, disposal of tangible assets, transferred-out money, miscellaneous losses, and supplementary payment of corporate taxes.

To determine the business performance of national university hospitals more specifically, medical revenues, expenses, profits, and losses at each university hospital were analyzed. To cross correlate the hospitals according to the same standard, the figures were converted into a monthly average of medical revenues, expenses, and profit and loss for every 100 beds. Moreover, by conducting a per hospital ratio analysis of medical revenues and expenses for every 100 beds, the size of medical expenses compared with medical revenues was calculated. To determine the portion of prime medical costs per medical revenue element, this study analyzed the ratio of labor, material, and administrative costs to medical revenues. The analysis of the medical finances of national university hospitals was conducted through the following process: investigation of financial statements and general status of target hospitals, calculation of management analysis indicators, analysis of indicators, and interpretation.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Annual average medical revenues and expenses per hospital {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The summary of medical revenues and expenses of each national university hospital is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Adding up the national university hospitals for the investigation, the number of beds ranged from a minimum of 427 to a maximum of 1,790. The annual average medical revenues for the past 4 years ranged from a minimum of 50.09 billion Korean Won (KRW) to a maximum of 664.14 billion KRW, while the annual average medical expenses ranged from a minimum of 54.17 billion KRW to a maximum of 677.79 billion KRW. A brief examination of the relationship between the number of beds and medical profit and loss at national university hospitals showed that there seemed to be no special correlation between these. Two hospitals with 1,000 beds showed a surplus in medical profit and loss, while the other eight hospitals showed a deficit with medical expenses exceeding medical revenues ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

3.2. Monthly average medical revenue and expense for 100 beds per hospital {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the monthly average medical revenues converted on the basis of every 100 beds in order to measure profitability at the national university hospitals. From 2009 to 2012, the monthly average medical revenue for every 100 beds was estimated at 1.96 billion KRW. The figures varied among hospitals from a minimum of 900 million KRW to a maximum of 3.3 billion KRW (up to 3.7 times higher). Hospitals with medical revenues lower than the total 100-bed average for the past 4 years were Anuh, Cnuh, Gnuh, Hnuh, Inuh, and Jnuh (a total of 6), with the lowest figure at 900 million KRW, 54% lower than the average. However, hospitals with medical revenues higher than the total 100-bed average were Bnuh, Dnuh, Enuh, and Fnuh (a total of 4), among which Fnuh had the highest figure at 3.3 billion KRW, 68% higher than the average of 1.96 billion KRW. The analysis showed that there was a large gap of up to 367% in medical revenues among national university hospitals, depending on management conditions.

An examination of the medical revenues for every 100 beds according to the size (total number of beds) of the national university hospitals showed that for the bigger hospitals in general, the medical revenues increased for every 100 beds as indicated in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. This indicates that the profitability of national university hospitals increases along with the size of the hospital. This underscores the fact that the current size of most national university hospitals is not enough to maximize profitability. In other words, big national university hospitals have a greater advantage in enhancing profitability than smaller ones.

3.3. Monthly average medical expense for 100 beds per hospital {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of measuring the monthly average medical expenses for every 100 beds in the ten national university hospitals. The average for 2009--2012 was 1.99 billion KRW, ranging from a minimum of 960 million KRW to a maximum of 3.338 billion KRW and showing a gap of up to 348% among hospitals. Hospitals with medical expenses higher than the monthly average of 1.99 billion KRW for every 100 beds for the past 4 years were Bnuh, Dnuh, Enuh, and Fnuh (a total of 4). The monthly 100-bed medical expense average at Anuh, Cnuh, Gnuh, Hnuh, Inuh, and Jnuh was lower than the total average of 1.99 billion KRW.

An examination of the medical expenses for every 100 beds according to the size (total number of beds) of the national university hospitals shows that the bigger the hospital, the more medical expenses for every 100 beds increased as indicated in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The fact that both medical revenues and expenses simultaneously increase along with the size of national university hospitals, indicates that net profits do not increase with size.

3.4. Monthly average medical profit and loss and rate of return for 100 beds per hospital {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The monthly average medical profit and loss and rate of return for every 100 beds can be calculated by combining medical revenues and expenses, which are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. All 10 national university hospitals showed overall loss for every 100 beds in the amount of 85 million KRW (−2.4%) in 2009 and 17 million KRW (−1.5%) in 2010, which changed to a profit of 5 million KRW (0.4%) in 2010 and back to a loss in 2012 of 99 million KRW (−4.7%), resulting in an average loss over the 4 years of 8.6 million KRW (−2.8%). Only two hospitals (Gnuh, Inuh) showed a surplus of average medical profit for the 4 years, while the rest showed a loss ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows an analysis of the ratio of medical expense to medical revenue in order to examine the operating margin at each hospital. The average operating margin for 4 years at each hospital ranged from 12.1% to 4.6%, showing a huge gap (16.7%) among hospitals. A year-by-year examination shows that the hospitals showed a deficit of 2.4% and 1.5% in 2009 and 2009 respectively, and then a surplus of 0.4% in 2011, reverting to a deficit of 4.7% in 2012. This meant there was an average deficit of 2.3% compared with sales from 2009 to 2012. The increase in net profit for every 100 beds at the hospitals was insignificant ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

3.5. Ratio of cost to sales per hospital {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------------

The number of beds, medical profit and loss, and ratio of cost to sales are shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. The analysis of the ratio of cost to sales showed that the average labor cost was 39.6%, material cost 34.6%, and administrative cost 27.7%; thus, the total average cost to sales was 101.9%, resulting in a loss. The ratio of cost to sales in each hospital was a minimum of 98.0% to a maximum of 105.5%. Three hospitals showed a profit, while the remaining seven hospitals showed a loss ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The ratio of labor cost among medical services ranged from 32.0% to 44.7%, material cost ranged from 31.9% to 38.7%, and administrative cost ranged from 20.8% to 33.9%. Most importantly, there was a huge gap among hospitals in fixed costs such as labor and administrative costs, rather than in variable costs such as materials. From this viewpoint, the findings of this study have significant implications. The size of each hospital and the ratio of cost to sales are shown in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. As the number of beds increased, labor cost also increased and the administrative cost decreased. The ratio of cost to sales according to medical profit and loss showed that hospitals with a surplus tended to have less administrative costs ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

National university hospitals are important medical institutions that provide public medical services avoided by private medical institutions such as disease prevention and medical services for low-income and medically underprivileged citizens [@bib22]. However, these hospitals face a difficult business environment both internally and externally due to the expansion of the healthcare market, the concentration of medical treatment in metropolitan areas with high-speed railways, and the enlargement of big hospitals. Financial difficulties at an organization indicate low profitability and it is impossible to maintain growth through reinvestment unless there is an optimum level of profit [@bib23]. Therefore, it is necessary to determine the inefficiency of national university hospitals and establish efficiency plans so that they can accomplish their goals in providing public medical services, and control and manage high-level resources. Based on the awareness of this problem, this study investigated and analyzed medical profit and loss data and the ratio of cost to sales at 10 national university hospitals that disclosed their financial statements for 4 years from 2009 to 2012.

The results of the analysis were as follows. First, the hospitals managed 472--1,790 beds, their average medical revenue over the 4 years ranged from a minimum of 50.09 billion KRW to a maximum of 664.14 billion KRW, and their average medical expenses ranged from a minimum of 54.17 billion KRW to a maximum of 677.79 billion KRW. With a few exceptions, most of the hospitals showed a deficit, with medical expenses exceeding revenues. Additionally, these results varied greatly among hospitals. Secondly, to compare the hospitals using the same standard, this study adjusted the figures on the basis of 100 beds and calculated the 4-year average of monthly medical revenues, which ranged from 900 million KRW to 3.3 billion KRW (average of 1.96 billion KRW). Medical expenses ranged from 950 million KRW to 3.33 billion KRW (average of 1.99 billion KRW). Hospitals, with the exception of Gnuh and Inuh, showed a deficit and the rate of return ranged from 12.1% to 4.6%. Thirdly, the analysis of the ratio of cost to sales showed that the average ratio of labor cost was 39.6%, material cost 34.6%, and administrative cost 27.7%. Thus, the total average ratio of cost to sales was 101.9%, resulting in a loss. Additionally, figures varied in each hospital, ranging from 98.0% to 105.5%. Only three hospitals, Fnuh, Gnuh, and Inuh, showed a profit. Fourthly, the monthly average medical profit and loss for every 100 beds showed that there was insufficient evidentiary material to determine the appropriateness of the size of national university hospitals.

In summary, the medical profit and loss showed a deficit in most of the 10 national university hospitals, from 2009 to 2012 according to their business analysis, with differences in medical profit and loss and ratio of cost to sales among the hospitals. Moreover, the results of the analysis of the medical profit and loss for every 100 beds showed that it is inconclusive whether the enlargement of national university hospitals is beneficial to the enhancement of net profit. In other words, hospitals need to seek out differentiation strategies to secure financial solvency and enhance profitability rather than external growth. Based on the findings of this study, future research requires an analysis of the relevance of concretizing and categorizing the prime medical costs of national university hospitals to profitability. Moreover, in-depth research on the appropriateness of the size (number of beds) of national university hospitals must be conducted to present a rational plan for governance reform. Business analysis using financial ratios has the benefit of requiring less effort and cost in data collection. However, it is influenced by the appropriateness of financial statements since it is based on disclosed financial information. Moreover, it may be irrational to compare and evaluate the different methods of accounting since there are various alternatives. Therefore, if future research is conducted in consideration of the causal relationship among items by interpreting financial ratios after calculating these through financial statements, more significant research findings could be produced.
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###### 

Annual average medical revenues and expenses per hospital.

            Beds    Medical revenues   Medical expenses                                                                         
  --------- ------- ------------------ ------------------ --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Anuh      472     37,798             46,747             57,141    62,191    50,969    41,325    49,455    59,750    66,182    54,178
  Bnuh      893     240,620            267,062            283,989   315,496   276,792   240,646   254,970   276,336   353,702   281,414
  Cnuh      899     143,088            153,744            161,320   162,507   155,165   144,261   156,086   162,156   172,890   158,848
  Dnuh      1,220   226,747            324,535            388,306   430,299   342,472   230,422   352,541   394,516   435,355   353,208
  Enuh      1,790   581,191            631,653            692,860   750,859   664,141   602,766   638,612   693,063   776,737   677,795
  Fnuh      980     336,292            380,399            407,570   429,876   388,534   343,803   383,241   400,517   439,054   391,654
  Gnuh      1,004   202,053            228,099            244,820   243,911   229,721   203,362   219,000   233,455   245,059   225,219
  Hnuh      544     41,191             53,881             69,348    80,222    61,160    40,824    57,421    72,900    84,103    63,812
  Inuh      1,060   181,122            205,767            226,037   237,246   212,543   182,139   196,417   221,973   240,068   210,149
  Jnuh      621     93,343             105,678            112,022   115,771   106,703   98,509    109,808   115,890   126,234   112,610
  Average   948.3   208.3              239.7              264.3     282.8     248.8     212.8     241.7     263.0     293.9     252.8

###### 

Monthly average medical revenue (100 beds).

            Medical revenue                           
  --------- ----------------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Anuh      667               825     1,009   1,098   900
  Bnuh      2,245             2,492   2,650   2,944   2,583
  Cnuh      1,326             1,425   1,495   1,506   1,438
  Dnuh      1,549             2,217   2,652   2,939   2,339
  Enuh      2,706             2,941   3,226   3,496   3,092
  Fnuh      2,860             3,235   3,466   3,655   3,304
  Gnuh      1,677             1,893   2,032   2,024   1,907
  Hnuh      631               825     1,062   1,229   937
  Inuh      1,424             1,618   1,777   1,865   1,671
  Jnuh      1,253             1,418   1,503   1,554   1,432
  Average   1,634             1,889   2,087   2,231   1,960

###### 

Monthly average medical expense (100 beds).

            Medical expense                           
  --------- ----------------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Anuh      730               873     1,055   1,168   957
  Bnuh      2,246             2,379   2,579   3,301   2,626
  Cnuh      1,337             1,447   1,503   1,603   1,472
  Dnuh      1,574             2,408   2,695   2,974   2,413
  Enuh      2,806             2,973   3,227   3,616   3,155
  Fnuh      2,923             3,259   3,406   3,733   3,330
  Gnuh      1,688             1,818   1,938   2,034   1,869
  Hnuh      625               880     1,117   1,288   978
  Inuh      1,432             1,544   1,745   1,887   1,652
  Jnuh      1,322             1,474   1,555   1,694   1,511
  Average   1,668             1,905   2,082   2,330   1,996

###### 

Monthly average medical profit and loss and rate of return for 100 beds per hospital.

            Medical profit and loss                                                          
  --------- ------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------ ------ ------- ----- ------
  Anuh      −62                       −9.3   −48    −5.8   −46   −4.6   −70    −6.4    −57   −6.5
  Bnuh      0                         0.0    113    4.5    71    2.7    −357   −12.1   −43   −1.2
  Cnuh      −11                       −0.8   −22    −1.5   −8    −0.5   −96    −6.4    −34   −2.3
  Dnuh      −25                       −1.6   −191   −8.6   −42   −1.6   −35    −1.2    −73   −3.3
  Enuh      −100                      −3.7   −32    −1.1   −1    0.0    −120   −3.4    −64   −2.1
  Fnuh      −64                       −2.2   −24    −0.7   60    1.7    −78    −2.1    −27   −0.8
  Gnuh      −11                       −0.6   76     4.0    94    4.6    −10    −0.5    37    1.9
  Hnuh      6                         0.9    −54    −6.6   −54   −5.1   −59    −4.8    −41   −3.9
  Inuh      −8                        −0.6   74     4.5    32    1.8    −22    −1.2    19    1.1
  Jnuh      −69                       −5.5   −55    −3.9   −52   −3.5   −140   −9.0    −79   −5.5
  Average   −35                       −2.4   −17    −1.5   5     0.4    −99    −4.7    −36   −2.3

###### 

Ratio of cost to sales per hospital.

            Beds    Medical income   Personal expenses   Material costs   Maintenance costs   Total
  --------- ------- ---------------- ------------------- ---------------- ------------------- -------
  Anuh      472     −57              40.0                34.7             30.2                104.9
  Bnuh      893     −43              43.2                37.6             20.9                101.7
  Cnuh      899     −34              35.3                33.1             33.9                102.4
  Dnuh      1,220   −73              38.2                34.1             30.9                103.1
  Enuh      1,790   −64              44.7                31.9             25.4                102.0
  Fnuh      980     −27              32.0                38.7             27.4                98.1
  Gnuh      1,004   37               40.2                34.6             23.3                98.0
  Hnuh      544     −41              39.7                32.2             32.4                104.3
  Inuh      1,060   19               41.8                36.3             20.8                98.9
  Jnuh      621     −79              41.1                32.7             31.8                105.5
  Average   948.3   −36              39.6                34.6             27.7                101.9
